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Cfititi

f
1KVOTEU TO THE MINING, RANCH. MKECANTILK

AND GENERAL

INDUSTRIAL

IMLRESlb OF

HILLSBORO. SIEP.RA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1904.

Volume XXII.

TOM ROSS

M. RQBLNS,

KJERKA COUNTY.

Dollars Per Year.

Two

Ko. 24

List of Sieia
Delinquent Ta
County fop the Yeai 1903.

cents, total $1.05.
Preoinot No. 3 Kingston.
Joliu Balhcimer, small house-oAddress: Hermosa.N.M.
Oliver mine, improvements on
B.ange Near Hermoe N. M.
Oliver mine, tax $2.14, penalty 11
cents, total $2.25.
C. T. litrr, house and lots south
side
Main street, $4.19, penalty 25
the penalties and costs accru
Territory of New Mexico,
cents,
$510.
ss. incr therecn.
Mrs, S. K. Bradford, bouse next
John C. Tlemmons,
County of Sierra,
to Brewery saloon, $2.14, penalty
Treasurer and
In accordance with the prolie, total $2.25.
visions of the laws of the Ter- Collector of Sierra County,
rtrush Heap Mining Co., Brash
New
Mexico.
miup, Andy Johuson mine,
Heap
New
of
the
Mexico,
I,
AH 'Increase Branded gams as cut
ritory
Black-eyeSusan mine and im1
and
Lake
treasurer
FreoiuctNo.
undersigned
Valley
$11 47, penalty $2 07,
provements
collector of the County John IT Oollett, McLean build- - total $13 54.
of Sierra in the Territory of ing, tux $1.94) penalty 10 ots., total John M. Ciiino, house on Bullion
New Mexico, have prepared $2.04.
Ave. and improvements on Thompand do hereby cause to be Mrc Robo Horn, email bouse in son property, $5.70, penalty JWq,
Lake Valley next to It. H. track, total $5.y0.
published within said county tax
88 cents, penalty 4 cents, total
Mrs. L. P. Cosgrove, lot next to
the following list containing 92 oeuts.
.
Range Near Hillsboro,
church,
55c, penalty 3o, total 58e,
the naues of the owners of C. D.
Jo Jl right hip and side.
improvements on
Taylor,
N.
B.
Daniels, house on Bulliou
in
all jeal estate
said county liomesteiid, tax $1.41, peoalty 7
avenue. $9,70, penalty 49 cents, to
lucruRBe Branded
on righ
becento, total 11.51- upon which the taxes have
tal $10 25.
imgrj ana OZ on right Bide.
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
Bear Marks: Con and two slits riirh come delinquent on or before
Andrew Head, house and lot on
.'
a.
the 2nd day of July, A. D.
Manuel Aragon, home and lot corner of Pine street. $1.28, ponel- UIKltTDll ltIt.
1904, together with a descrip no. 2, blk no. 40; honae and lot No. ty () cents, total $1.3.
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO tion of
the property and the 4, blk no. 49, tax $1.40, penalty 22 John G. Hurst, house and lot
total $1.62.
on upper Main street, two lots foramountof taxes, penalties, costs cents,
Salomon H ot, hrune and lot no. merly owned by I). Disinpor, $5.44
and djes, opposite each name 2, blk
49, tax $1.00, peualty, 5 cts., penalty 27 cents, total $5.71.
and description together with total $1.11.
Iconaclast Mining Co., Iconaclast
separate statement of the Albino Carahajal. nr nwj and mine and improvements, $5.70,
Pofitomc j HilUltoro, Sierra county taxes due on real estate where lots Nos. 1, 2 & ;j see. IN, tp. 17 r 4 penalty 20c, total $5.09.
N. M. Unnuo, Animus Itaiu'h, Sierra the several taxes are due from w; Uouae ami lot no. 11, blk 05;
Lena Jonep, house on north side
Ear marks, under half crop the said owner or
bouse and lots Nob. 2 & 3, block 51; Main street, 97 cents,
(bounty
and
owners,
penalty Cc,
each ear. Home brand same ns cattle,
piece of land south ida of creek total $1.02.
the year or years for which bed
but on left shoulder.
about 5 lots lots 5 .t G blk 2:1
Mrs. Husan Langhlin, el bwJ
Additional Bkands
the same are due.
and
improVtniuntH, total tax $11 02,
mft hip. Pome
fSRSf
bwJ
sej Bee. 9. NeJ nwj nwj nej
Notice is hereby given that penalty TO ot., total $14.72
sec. 16, tp 16 r 8w 100 aores,$7.12,
AVO loft side.
bin De Chavez, bouse and
i!2 riyrl, t hip.
38e, total $7.50.
I, the undersigned treasurer lotJuaoa
in Happy Flat in tract No. 08, penalty
USSSlaflltb.f
collector of said
and
two houses and
Fred
Lindner,
$1.42, penalty .07 cts. total $1.49.
n rtli Main street south .side;
will
lots
of
to
L A H (left side) horses.
Sierra,
apply
county
E. W. Clark, lot n . 1, blk no.
the district court, held in and 39,Io'sn.s 2,3 A 4, blk no. 4 1, land one house and lot north Main street
iT(leftrthouldor)
cidr; one house and lot east
for said county of Sierra, up west of blk no. 3 and improve-mentH- north
W.J. BORLAND, Manager.
north side; one houso
Main
street
$0.(57, poualty 33 cts., total
on the next return day there
lot east Main street north Bide;
and
on the 25th day $7.00.
two lots and barn on Water Htroit,
Co. of,
Ogden
Frank N. Cox, lots nob.6, 7 A 8
Gold, Silver, Copper or Lead $l.(iO of November, 1904, the same blonlt Ni. 21 ami improvements, $3.40, penalty 17o, $3 57.
Mary E, Logan, Polar Htar mine,
occurring not less than thirty 511.40, penalty 37 cts., total $11.97.
each,
$2.80.
penalty lie, total $3 00.
last
publication
Amelia D iaihoe. lot N . 13 blk
Auy two J1.50. Any three $2.00. days after the
of Philip McKay, house
Estate
to1
for
judgment against No. 32, 15 cents, penalty ocut,
Hamplfs by mail receive prompt lereof,
and lot on Bullion avenue, $2.86,
real
tal
cunts.
lo
estate
the
Placer gold, lletorta
attention.
persons, lands,
total $3.00.
Mrs. Felioita (1 ireia, I interost penalty lie,
and described in the. following
and rich oppb bought.
V. U. Marlott, house and lofc
42
in blk no.
$2.43, penaltyl2 cets.,
1725 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colo.
1st, where the same amounts
formirlv owned by Mrs. 8. K. Brnd.
12.55.
e
dollars
to
to
over
twenty-fiv$144, penalty 17o, total,$l 51,
ford,
Edncate Tour Bnwali Wit h Cancttratg.
Mrs. Annie Qrayson, e ne soj
with costs and penalMinneola
Cnndy Cnthanlc, cure consllpinion forever.
Miuiug A Milling Co ,
gether
lOo.SSc. If G.O.C fail, drucKlsuirofund inunr
seo. 17 tp 10 r 7 w 120 aorps Silvnr
mine, $3.57, penalty
Wedge
ties, and for an order to sel nwj
Kid improvements, $J. to, poualty
$3.75.
total
18c,
such
same
to
satisfy
judg ri.54, total $53.29.
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
Laurence Ryu, house and pnblio
ment.
Julio llerra, estate of part of
ASSAY OFRCE- -ry
14o, total $3 00.
$2 80,
land,
And further notice is here- swj nej seo. 12 tp 17 r 5 west 20 James penalty
on IHillion
Eit.hlUhed in Colorado. 1866. Bampleibymillor
house
Iteay,
and improvements, $0.92, penwill receive prompt and careful attention
eiptni
by given that within thirty acres33 cents,
Ave., $20.07, peualty $130, total
Gold &Si!ver Bullion
total
$7.27.
v",IScM"l,Sri
days after rendition of such altyV. F. Kennett. small house on $27 37.
Concentration Tests-- 100
J.s W. Sonthwlek, old Chapmaa
judgment against such proper- Q
Lawreaa St.. Dtartr, Colo.
land, $2.90, penalty 15
noand
after
place, Little White bouse, $178,
having given
ty,
cents, total $3 05.
9c, total $1.87.
penalty
tice by a hand bill posted at
HILLSBOllO LOnOE VO. 12, A. O. V. W
B irney Martin, lots Nos. 3, G A 7
the front door of the building blk 31; lot auduiy bouse in blk 24; Unknown ownerstotalUnion mine,
$3.75.
in which the dsitrict court lor piece of land east of Porter mill $3.57, penalty 18a,
brick
Evana
owners
Unknown
Bide
3
of
north
lots
said County of Sierra is held, 11590100 ft.,
Main street Hillsboro, improve- cottage, $8.00, penalty 45c, total
to wit: the Court House of ments on mine, total tax $13.16, $0.35.
said County of Sierra, at least penally 56 omits, total $13.72.
Precinct No. 4 Las Paloraas.
ten days prior to said sale, 1,
Jose Chaves y Castillo, ej swj
J. (luy M. Punrson, lots nob. 7,Si
the undersigned treasurer and 9 in bllt . loU N s. 11 & 12 8bo. 9, tp 14 r 5 w 73 sores, $4.28,
collector of the b!k 31, S3.'J7, penalty 17 couts, to penalty 21c, total 71.1'.L
tul
51
Crestolvil Chaves, house and lot
county of Sierra, will offer for J.$i1J
ee. 15 tp in Paloni'is, $2 86, penalty 14 centa
ments every Second and Fourth
M.jPberson,
swj
sale at public auction in front
choU month.
16 i 7 t
Containing 1W acres, total, 3.00.
of said building, the real tract
VV. O. THOMPSON,
of land inirncd W LI i uore,
Fidelity Mining Co.; Pittsburg
MaHtfr Workman. estate described in said notice, J interest lot N 6 and bits Nos. 2,
min", K'p'scU mine, Wellington
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Kooorder.
&
&
5
against which judgment may 3, 4 11 blk 30, and lots 3 4,
mi'"1, Keystone mine, Marlon mine,
be rendered for the amountof 6 blk 31, and l ts 3, 4, 15 10 A 11 in Brbeei'H mine, Cor minp, Hillsbo.
in lot blk 25, im- ro min", Boidta mine. $32.08, penlaxative Rromo Quinine taxes, penalties and costs due blk 6, J interest
N . .'! blk
lot
on
No. 6,
provements
alty $1.60, total $33.68.
"Uarci Cold tn Ona Day, Cr !pin 2 Dyi thereon, continuing said sale
on
lot
no. 1 blk no.
improvements
Andrew Welch, land on Palo,
oaevary from day to day, as provided 25, S'j'J.21, peualty 3.01, total mos ere k in nee. 14 tp 15 r 5w 117
$03.22.
box. 25c by law.
sore and improvements, $29.39,
W. L. O'Kelly, Flillnboro rebl
furthnotice
is
penalty $1.17, total $30 86.
And
hereby
dence lot no. 9 blk 20 and improve2E5. Wm er
X".
I
Precinct No. 7 Monlioello.
on
the
that
will,
given
ments, $10 70, penally 84 c:nlt, toA. C, Abeyis A Carets, ej sej
of
November, 1904, tal $17.54.
SUNDAY THA1N TAKEN OFF 15th day
swj of sec, 34 and ee hbo. 33,
4.
Lake Valley Station, Juuuary sell at public auction, for cash
W.
Frank
0,
Parker, lots Nos.
11 r i M20 eres, $14 26, penalty
3l6t, 19U0 Sunday train service in hand at the front door of 7 fe 18 bik 5 and improvements, tp
on Lake Vallty brnnch is discon the court house at the town of mts in tract no. 73, loib 3. 4, 5 6 & 71 e, total $14.07.
Train will rim d..!lj
tinned.
WUIIlM,
gUMIU
H iiisboro, Sierra County, N ew
acres land in Hec. 12, A 13, tp 11 r
tal $38.65.
except Buuday.
Mexico, and after having
J. H. DAnu, A gen
Clara C, Ilotiins, renidetice and 0, $1.07. penalty 10e, total $2 07.
least-tefor
at
Catererao M mtoya, house eestof
days lots N'8. 1 A 8 blk n . 30. husinena
posted
A. T.&S. F. U'vCO.
i"l bouse, $2.43, penalty I2e, to.
fe
sob
of
sale
a
N s. 1, 0
7
date
A
b!k
the
to
lots
property
Time Table in ElTect at Lake prior
34. $75 53, penalty $3.78, total la $ 2. 55,
front
of
door
the
hand
bill
at
Valley, June 1st. 1902.
$70.31.
Kaero Montoya, 70 acr?s land
Train Arrive at Lake Valley at said court house, showing the
iiul
imnrovmenis at Monic(ll;
..
Mk
8
lot
N
Manuel
ton,
Stapb
time, place, terms and con- 23 and
10:"0a. m. Departs 11:10a. m.
in
lot
Cliloride, $3.14, penalty 16o,
improvements, $1.78, peuLeaves Occeola
at 10:35 a. in. ditions of sale, with a detotal $3.30.
t) cents, total $1.87.
alty
Leaves Oxcoela at 11:25 a. ni.
scription of the property to be G . M. Torolinson. pstatn of i,J Marcnelaia Hilvs, house in Mon.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrivf
so
d, all of the following de- lot no. 3 blk no. 24, 7.J ft of lot n.i. wieello, $2.54, penalty 13oeuts, total
Leaevs Nutl at 11:55 a. ni.
scribed lands and real estate 9 blk no. 34 aud improvements. $2.67.
J. R. Dade, Agent
J nan N TrnjOlo, 25 acres land
whereon the amouni of delin- Neal property lots Nos, 4 & 5 blk
No. 27 and improvement?, $22.00, above Mnnticello, hmme in Montt-eellless
corn in owk
to
To
quent taxes amount
total $23 70.
$5.73, penalty 20 cents, total'
Take Laxative liromoQninine Tab- than twenty-fiv- e
doliars, said penalty $1.13, and
02.
in
lot
II.
wife,
Cl'meger
lets. All (Irntfgists refund the mo sale
being made for the pur- Grayson addition 1 lot ent of
noy if it fulls to cur". V). W .
the
payment court bonne, Intereht boua. an
pose of securing
frrve's Hit)r.tur9 13 on earh
of said delinquent taxes and lot at Kingston, $1.80, penalty
(Carried to Paje Two)
25c.
io

0MWO

MY

d

ex-offic- io

Siitnntiosi. Hav and (S'EaJnv
A?ent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

1

White Sewing Machine Company.

L

viiin

JjcsauJ

.

fllTHEY

GOMPAUY

!

onth...nlnI.

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.

,

Jchn

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

Comfort

:S3oK3aio

Write us for Prices and C italogues
113, 115, 117 S.

Laka

First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

Why, Msko

d

N. M.

lite

to and from Lake
Making close connection with all trains
Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsboro and and
Coache sand Good

QiiVtti-u-i-

N.tw

and comfortable Hacks
Stock

Asfay

to-wi- t:

xliSli"lx"

1736-173- 8

Eagslon

Sspsaas

io

ray-so-

mm

--

ex-offic- io

FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

w-b-

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
" wnS. St?l4t
,1

iaw"S

mmM wuiiM'

t.
i&Mis

The writing is in plain
view of the operator all

the time.

Simplest and

strongset

construction

'yr?ns0

V

rapid action, easy

touch

Adapted to all kinds of
work

raw w.

best

ing and

I

tor ' tabulat-

invoice

work.

Universal keyboard,
Send for Catalogue.
T.1-

v

:

-

-

IN.

:'!

k.

re-

movable type action, in

stantly cleaned.
Machine
Co
Writing
npany 208 Wood St.
Y
0. ThI.ompson, local agent,' Hiihburu

circa

i,v

lx.

o.

1

THE FASZHSEfi FAILS

Sierra County Advocate.

xn
In health jurt as docf trie
he fail commonly from thu nanus cut,
"gtomach trouble." The farm u a
rholeotn tlace to Hve; the farrnri
.CASH
life is healthy life ; but no enterniU
can overcome the effects of
When the stomach
..$2.00 dlacd stomach.
allied
Its
and
..1Mb
organ of
70
iind nutrcfty-inu-

W.

4fc

yUBMS OF

TIIOMl'KON.

ln?le

.

25
10

Copies.

the.

fit

I'tiKt Office

if

entered

at Kill'horo, Sierra Co,

New Mexico, fur Iranmnmeion through the
. S, hftil,an necond elan mallet .

p

.Tint AnvocATKis theOflielal Paper of
derra County.
FFUOAV,

S?PT?M1ER 9, 104.

ition are

dis-

in phynicol

lc,

WmmA

to-

ty

JNICHOLA8

Lots 8 and 9, blk 12, 37c, penal-t- y
2c, total 39o.
and assimilation
Lots 11 and 12, blk 3, 19e, penalof food. It
ty lc, total 20c.
...n.i.
rmiacle.
solid
and
flesh
sound
Lots 22. 23 and 24, blk 5, 21c,
with
body
In, total 22o.
I ntA tn bottle of Dr. Picrrc'i GnMrn
penalty
and icvrral vinli of hii
Medical
Lots 20, 21, 22, 23, 21, blk 14,
irin.mncebii1
nprt thl
relict
Mnut
yer
hum hit no tniublc with ludiftratlun
37c, rjpnalty 2.1, total 39n.
of Tnwniwml
wrl(r Mr. W. T. Thompnon,
" Word
full to nil
iromiwHter Co., Munlmin.
Lots 11 aud 12, blk 1, 33o, penhud
bow thankful I tn for the rrtlef,
u much Hint It ntnwl that the il.iclor
2c, total 35c.
alty
to
in
down
I
no
tne
wipht
di
got
good.
eul1
one hundred mid tweuty fh'e pound, nnrt w
ft. in blk 10, 45c, peusl.
100x140
wtlKh iiearly
tit nMe to work nt all. Now
47o.
total
on hundred mid lxtv ond mil do Oiiy i work
2c,
ty
on the farm. I have recommended your mediNo. 13 TVrra DlanCB.
cine to never!, and aliRll alwava hnve a good
Precinot
word to my for Dr. rivrc and Ilia me.lii.ine.
M.
Carl
Deals,
wj r sej sej
The ole motive for uhstitntfon U to Bfc. 10,
17 r 8 w,l20 acri'S and
tp.
more
little
to
the
make
permit the dealer
lroprovpmeots, $0.27, penalty 31,
profit paid by the sale of lean meritoriHe (fnin ; you lose,
total $G.58.
ous medicine.
therefore accept no ubatitute for" Golden
Precinot No. 14 Perry.
.
Wedical Discovery."
Emily Coleman, lots 9 and 10,
sec 30 tp, 17 r 4 w; farming land,
one prominent citizen's hat was 32 acres bosque and hills; improve
knocked off, exposing his head to ment on above land, $8 58, penalty
total $9.01.
the pelting etoues. The camp 43o,
Itubenson
Enoinias. nej nej sec.
lot ked like a bit of Arctio scenery
80 tp. 17 r 4 w and improvements,
after the storm wsb over.
$3.53, penalty 18c, total $3.71.
Juan N. Gonzales, 95 acres land
50, penalty 28c, total $5 87.
$5
DELINQUENT
Bonito
Martinez, J interest in
TAX LIST.
lots 7 and 8, Bnd ei swi pec, 31 tp.
17 r 4 w, 7.35, penalty 37c, total
(Continued from Page One)
$7.72.
Prpcinct No, 9 flermosa.
Elijo Mxrtinez, inlerept Irti
and 0, p j n wj sec. dl tp. ( r 4 w
Unknown owners.
American Flag and Finer Staff and improvements, $3.43, penalty
Staff mines, $7.12, ponalty 86 cts., 17n, total $3.00.
Tbomns Nelson, r ee$ nwj bpJ
total $7.48.
E. ,1. Koran, L mine and im- swj nej spo 25 tp. 17 r 5 w, 100
provements, $0 08, peualty 35 ots., acres and improvements, $14.9G,
penalty 75c, total $15.71.
total $7.33.
Unknown Owners.
Unknown ownerp,
SwJ nej wj sej seo. 32 tp. 17 r4
Embolite mine and improvements, $7 12, penalty HO els., total w, $14.20, penalty 17c, total tflt.yf
Precinot No 15 Ar$oya Bonito.
$7.d8.
Susaua (lomfz, srJ nwj nJ svi J
Miude A, Fielder, tl interest in
Antelope mine and improvement. 80 seres, $1.80, penalty 9c, total
78 cents, penalty 4 cents, fotul 82 $1.95.
oents.
Eufamio Orijalba, 90 aoregland,
Alice M. Hopkins, Titos honse $3.47, penalty PJe, total 53.00.
and flopins house and improveLynch Bros., nwj sec. 25 swj
sec. 13 tp. 17 r 5 w
ments, $! 65, peualty 17 cents, to- ptvj
4 4 sw4 ci sej
320 acres, sud
tal, $:t.82.
$42 48
sc 30 tp. 10 r 7 w 157 teres,
Unknown owners.
Nana mine and improvement. penolty $2.12, total $44 GO.
55 cents, penalty 3 cents, total 58
Precinct No. 10 Faulkner
cents.
J. u. Hart. Wisconsin mine,
Emily J. Reod, adnbo limine, it Eighty Three (83) mine, $7.14,
4 lots in irertnnaa, $2.0(), penalty penalty 30, total $7.50.
13 oents, total $2.89.
rt. J. IkJaey k Co., hnnse
on mine, $3 04, penal
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
Alaska mine, on mine and im- ty 17 cents, total $3 82.
Uu known owners.
provements, ?3.5(5, penalty 18 cts.,
total $3.74.
Silver VWdae mine, $3.50, pen
Bnffum mine and improvements, alty 18, total $3 74.
$3.57, penalty, 18 cts., total 83.75.
UnkDwn owDer.
O. H. Laidlaw, J interest in
Sub Chief mine snd mill site,
lUack Knife mine, house V, D.no, $3.90, penalty 20 cents, total, $4.10
2 mine and other improvements.
Unknown owneia.
$1.58, penalty 23 conts, total 4 81.
Iron Clad mine, 8ilver Wave
Junn Frank Miracda, 2 lots in mine, Crown Prince mine, Heady
Fairview, $1.50, penalty 8 cents, to- Cash mine, $14.20, penalty 71, to
tal $1.58.
tal $14.97.
Mrs. Eliza Scales, house .fe land
Unknown owners.
in see 15, $11.58, penalty 58 cts.
Summer mine, $3.50, penalty 18
total $12.10.
cents, total !ji..74.
Precinot No. 11 Chloride.
Unknown owners.
Austin Crawford, Monte Christn
eeo. 9 tp. 15 r 8 w 4 a.
8vJ
swj
building: and lots nob. 10 fe 11 blk
Nel swj Feo. 12 tp. 15 r 8 w 40 a.
l.lotsNos. !, 10. 11 A. 12 blk no.
seo. 29 tp. 15 r
Sp
7
lots
&
8
7.
swj swj
blk
5,
lots
5,
0,
nob.
b' w K() a.
nob. Lt 2 blk 10, lot No. 9 blk no.
0, Io(h no. 1 A 2 next Wnodhonse
SwJ nJ sec. 32 tp. 15 r 8 w 40a.
nei w 3 tp. IS r R w 40 acrp.
lot, $1.15, peualty 6 ceuts, total
Hle nwj4 we. 33 tp 15 r 8 w, 80 acrps.
$1.21.
Nwjf nw4' poc. 34 tp. 15 r8 w, 40acrpn.
K O. Keene,
N 'a
nej ne sec. G. nw
npi gvi nej4 hoc. 33 tp. 15 r 8 w
nw nwj nj nwj hpc. 5 tp. 10 r i) 80 Here.
w 100 acre, $14,20, penalty 71 cts.,
Rn
tec. 2fi tn. IS r 8 w.
sec, 27 tp. 15 r 8 w,
8'i,' hp'4' m'i
total $14.97.
IliO ncrcs.
John A. Lognn mine, mine and
N.1I4 ewj4 iv 32 tp. 17r7 w, 40 acre?.
improvements, 8 acres, $1.41,
P.Sj kw1!,'
wyi sot hpc. 7 tp. 17 r fi tv.
8 cents, total $1.52.
Nw'4' ni'soc. 18 tp. 17 r tt w, 101
Mountain Cb
min, mine, 13 ncros.
bh4 sec, 1,4 tp. IS r H w, 41) acre.
acres, $2.31, peualty 12 oents, toN i4 iip'.t Hoi. 28
tp. V, r 8 w, 40 acres
tal $2 43.
Nw.!4 tie4' spc. 33 tp. 18 r 8 w, 40 acres.
R. li. Wood, lot no. 12 blk no. 8
sec. tp. 18 r 8 w, 40 acres
S'.J4
and improvement $14.40, penalty
Po'. sw' f Mdc. 7 tp. pi r 8 w. 40 acre.
P J4 hp'4 sc. 20 tp. 19 r 7 w, 40 aerea.
72 cents, total $15 12,
swU soc 17 tn. 17 r 8. 40 acres
Nw'i
Uoknown Owners.
Total 00.51), penalty H.05, total ti3 64.
Lots 3 Bnd 4 blk 15, 15c, penalty
c. n.EMMovs,
ions
lc, total 10c.
Treasurer and ex ifficio
Collector of Sierra Count v,
Lot 1.2, 4, (land 7, blk 10,73c,
New Mexico,'
penalty 8e, total 81n.
First publication Sept. 9 '04"
Iiot 8, blk 5, 30o, penalty 2o.
'
d

1

of New York.

For

HENRY C. DAVIS.
of West Virginia.

For Delegate to Congress,
Oeorgc P, ffloney.
Albuquerque's electric car
1,9 jn
operation.

eye-Lq-

iq

Taos oouuty has a good crop of

rattle enakoe.
J

The best indicator that the
platform In all right la that
jibe republicans oondomo it.
i
.
The republican party of Sooorro
poncty is all split up the bunk.
There'll be something doing in
Jbat county thia fall.
dem-porati-

o

i

!

It in again reported from

Rubs!

(that the emperor will go to the
front. Ilia royal nibs had better
o 'way back and oil down.
a..

-

j

It is anid that Bishop Potter,
who recently opened a saloon in
connection with his oh n rob, opens
his prayer meetings with a cork,

1

t

jorew.

The republicans are greatly worried about Bryan. In cane Rouse-veshould bo eleoted, they fesr
they will have the Bryan democracy to fight in 190S, and they are
not happy.
lt

If the Russians hud lived up to
Jheir agreement with Japan and
had evacuated Manchuria a yoar
ago, they would have fouud it much
pheaper and hoalthior. Oen.
is now trying to evacuate
under great difliculti8.

in

City Marshall W. II. Iulburn of
Silver City, who was shot by Howard Cbenowtb, died last Sunday
morning, just one week from the
time of the shouting. Cheuowlh
la held, without bonds, for trial for
tuurder iu the first degree.

andim-prorpmen-

sJ

FAIRVJEW.
Lobo wolves are again committing bavoo among the cattle, with
a oolt or two oocaeionally for a
pbange.
Mrs. F. O. Davidson left Tuen-dato join her husband at Kelly.
Kelly is attracting some of our
best people.
h. ti. Winston in in hi ttino
treatment for his font
which was injured about four
months ago. The accident was at
first considered a sprain, but a repent examination shows the injury
o bo of a moch more serious
y

ns-jqr- e.

B- -

V.

IT
William

UALI.KB,

Regis'.er.

First pub. Sept.

No. 0282
United Stiiten Land Office,
Las CrucoH, H. M., Aug. 24, 1904
Nctico is hereby given that the Hants
Fe Pacific Railroad C.rbpany, whoe
pout ofllce ud Iriss is Tcjicka, KansaH,
lias made application tom lect, under the
Act. of June 4th, 1897.(30 Stat.. 36; the
following described tract of land:
N 'i of
Sec. 28, Tp. 14 S Range 8w
N. M. Meridian,
fi
ct SW'i Sec. 27, Tp. 14 S Range
8W N. M, Med, New Mexico.
Within the twxt thirty days from date
hereof, priiteats or cmtestit against the
peloctioii cn the ground that tho land
described
r any portion thereof, in more
valu tblfl for its minerals than for agricultural purpoaes, will be received and
noted for report to the cnmmiHnionor of
the General Land Oiltce.

ups,

Nicholas Gali.ks,

Resistor.

first pub Sept. 2 '04

whatever costs are nei esKary for the
purpose of prosecuting and maintaining
thia suit, an for such other and fttrth r
relief an to the court may seem meet and
equitable.
Said defendant is also notified that unless heentera his apiajaram e in said cmiee
on or before the 30th day of Koptemb r,
A.D. 1901, judgment will be rendered
against him by default.
Name and poslolP.ee address of pi
att ,rney is, 8. Alexander, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
J as. P. Mitch km., '
Clerk.
Seal
By J. E. Smith, Dcpu'y.

Notloe for Publication
Lind olfice at Lna Cruces, N. M.,
AtigUHt 7th, 1904.
Notice ia herebv Kiven that Ihe follow
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that fa:d proof will be
inad before Probata CI "rk Sierra Conn
tv, N. M., at llillnboro, N. M on Isept.

Aug

n

d

the

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

.

Hillsboro,

Kew Mexca

HIE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY. Prop.

12-0-

Pool and Billiards

10. 1904. vise:

TKOntn.O SI'.DILLO Hd. K, No.
34 HW'H N .v
3138 for the N'4 M'.U
IS. R 7
NW'-8VVM Soc. 35 Tp.-lVV. N. M. P. Mcr.
Ilona'nes the following witnesses to
prove bis continnotiH reaidence upon
and cultivntion of. aai l land, viz:
.lose Ma ia Beiltllo. of Monticell , N. M.
Roquea Ramon, of Monticello, N. M.
U. f'hiivez, of Monticello. N. M.
C, Sullivan, of Monticello, N. M.

i

Dragging Fains

f

NlCItOi.A8

First pub. Aug.

tjALLKS,

Register.

12 04.

Hillsboro,
St..
Chicago fix . Oct.. 2 1902
I suffered with tailing wid con

X,.M

8825 Keeley

i

B. ELLIOTT,

A

gpstion of the wrmih. witb never
Huf
nainn throio;h the groins
furod terribly at the tim of men
ttruation, had hliiuling headaches
and rushing of blood to tli hrain
knew not for it
What to try
that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wini-o(,'ardm that bleated remedy fo
found it pleaianl
nick women
had
to take ami noon knew that
Nw blood
the rielit medicine
to course through my
ieemi-and tftor uning uluveu bottles

Attorney at Law,
N.

llillt-boro- ,

M

I

Notice for Publication.

of Ids claim, and flint s.ud proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Coun
ty, N. M at Hillsboro, N. M., on Sept.
10. 1904. vm:
.IOSK MARIA SEDILLO, fid. E. No.
3128 for the PVVU NKii Sec. 27 T. 10 S.
R. 7 W.N. M. I". Vler.
He names the following witnespps to
prove his continuous renidence upon, aud

cultivation

of mud land, viz:
Teodnlo Hedillo, of Monticello, N, M.
Roqni-- s Ramos, of Mo1 tict llo, N, M,
R. Chavez, of Mont ci llo, N. M.
C. Sullivan, of Monticello, N. VI.

Nicholas (Jallbs.

ta

First pub. Auc.

Register.
12-0-

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the Dihtrict Ccurt of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the County of Sierra.
Jean fl. StaiilTcr,
Plaintiff.
"1

vb,

No,

OFFICIAL

f

I and Office at Las ('ruees, N. M.,
S
AugUHt 7tb. 190t
Notice is hereby eivett that the foln w
Heltler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in hii i p rt

Divorce.

John II. StaiifTer,
Defendant J
The above named defendant. John II.
StauflV r, is hereby notified that an action
has been ccmmcnced acainst him in the
District Court wf the Third Judicial District of the Territory of N"w Mexico,' in
and for the County of Sierra, by the
plaintiH, Jean H. Stiinfler. The general
object of said action being for a divorce
alleging habitual drnnkenneHR, non support and cril'l and inhuman treatraen';
and for an order restraining the defendant from depoing of any of defendant's
property, and for a division of the
and cotrniunity propeity, and that
the dofendent be required to pay tho
sum
of Two Hundred Dollars per
the
month to plaintiff as alimony for
and nupport of herself and
said children, and to pay such other
tntms as this court may judge reason-a'd- x
to pUintifl'd attorney, for his services lipro;n ; and further, and to pay
st

I

1

a well woman

i

F.

retary, J. VV. Layi.clds, St.nta Fe
Solicitor Generul, K. L. Bartlctt, Santa
!Se(

Mrt Bush It now in perfect
health because she took Wine ul
Cardui for mentrual disorders
bearing down paitin and Minding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring ber relief
Any
ufferer may sectir health by taking Wine of Cardui in ber home
The br9t bottle convinces the patient she li on the road to health

Fo.
Audi.

Sn

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, uivinu
symptoms, "'the Ladies' Advisory
Department." The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Teen
WA

taa

l

'W

M

t

Hf

9

W. G.S trgent. Sauta Fo.

Third Diatrict Counties of Dona Ana,J
Sierra, Grant, Otero mid Luna. Frai.k
W.Parker, judge; .1. P. Mitchell, clcik;
UiHtnct Attorney for Hen a and Grant
comities, K.M. Turner. Distiict attorn, y
for Dna Ana, Otero aud Luna
countien,
W. II. H. Lit. wellyn.
Fourth diatrict Counties of
l,
Leonard Wood, Quav, Mora
Collar and Union. W. .1. Mill, and,
judc:
bn undino Romero, clerk; 8. 1). lyavis,

I

Jr., dibtiict attorney.
Fifth District Counties of Soci
rro,
!;!'",', .'' Chavt,z' E.ldy and Roosevelt,
J- - E- clerk
'
Griffith,
;
A.
cleik.
Stdillo,lx",

''i't,'

PEUKKAL

ALOYS PKEISKEK,

ASSAYER

AND CHEM
1ST,

HILLSBORO

N

M.

isriay office at LaiJIaw building
weetof Court Honse.

THE UNI0N

BAR

!

We handle only the best Import
eu ami I'ouieBiio oignm. .,
Try them and you will be con

vtneed.
0.

N. TITUS, Propretor
NEW
MEXICO
HILLSBORO,

OFFICES.

Surveyor General. M. i. Llewellyn.
Collector of Internal Kevenue, A. L.
Morrison.
United States Attorney, W. B.
AsHistant United States Attorney, E
L. Medler.
United Stales Marshal, 0. M. Foraker.
Kegester Land Oflice, M. R. Otero: receiver, Fred Muller, Santa Fe.
Register Land Office, Nicholas Galles
r,
II. D. B wman, LaaCruces.
Register Land Office, Howard Leland.

rie-tve-

Register land office, E.
ton.

ICftivor lan1

.... Liquors. . . .

C.7EAM

TERRIORAIL OFFICERS.
1! U T. ,1 ..
A.,
ilUi y , ,1II1

tn Pm
Dll,nla
....v,i.
uiiii;nn,
bn.jiietqiie.

Governor. Miguel A. Otero, Santa

first-clas- s

Br. Price's

MEXICO.

vt-ii-

d

oil

Ri.GISTER

OF NEW

I

The only
place in town
011
hand
have
the finest
Always
stock of Wines and

r.At,.A

A

XV.

Fox. Clay,

ITT

m
luompeon,

CI lyton

JiCltrilbt Tniti'an
TT
son, superintendent, Dulce.
Navain Tnlian a. ...... . ' tir
A

(la.lnp.

iMeHfrulnrri

Tn.li'on

n

nH n

t

TT

'

Ti
i ..

tt
-

d

I

superintendent, Mencalero.
Attorney for Pueblo Indians, A.J. Abbott, Santa Fe.
Hiiperinteneent of Pueblo Indians
nort.ll of Alhllmiai.it.,..

T

11

dad, Santa Fe.

fueblo Indians south and vi
Albuqueque, George K. Allen, Albuq
uerque.
Sept. of forest reserves, I. B. Hanna
Santa Fe.
of

httpt.

-

9

s

W3!

mist

IKTHEWORLD
fqRMC3TSAK'K3PCVyOEH
The FhillipsburK mill has closed
of
lack
for
cyanide, a new supply
Awarded highest honors
32o.
pf which is eipeoted in about ten
World's Fair. Highest tests
UtCAL NOTICES.
Lots 23 and 24, blk 3, 45c,
days, rhillipeburg was the scene
U.
& Gov't Chemists.
2o, total 47o.
Contost Notice.
pf a terrific hail storm Saturday
Lot 8, blk 1, 30c, penalty 2c, to.
Popart mont of the Interior.
iftoruoou, the congealed drops fallPrlso Baking Pswdsr Co,
Ul38e.
United Stntos Land Office,
for
an
hour
and
ing
'
suspending
Iiti Cruecs, New Mexico,
Lot 1, blk 2, 15c, penalty lc, to.
CHICAGO.
pperations entirely. Several fine Ul 10c.
Autr. 31, 1904.
A
tt!Tlcie-)content
Vvandotte hens were laid low and
Lot 1, blk G, 19c, penalty lc, to. been tiled in this otlice allidavit having
by Morgan Mor- -

E TEAFORD,

SIERRA COUNXX
r.P.An-OTr-

.

Thos. Murphy.
V.

'

G.Trtijillo. . .
,VMl,l0,rorre8
M. Webster

(
)

OFFICERS

Commissioners.

Pr' a'P Judge
JVobafe Clerk
V"'um0U8'- - Treasurer & Collecro
M.L.Kahier
8herifl
Andrew
Asaessoi
t rancmcoKelley
Luna Garcia. Supt.of Schools,

al

pen-ftlt- y

t

kt is

tls

is

W. H. BUCHER,

i'n-tiff- 's

JN

to-t-

kk hm

lis I:;

pen-all- y

(5

Hearst,

Randolph

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse'the children and grown

Foreet Roserve Selection

s4

if

1

evi-ilen-

2c,

1

S. PARKHR,

en- -

'ruary is, jst.i.
section it;
an SW
NV4 Seciioii 2i, TownHhip
14H ltanif8 7WfS, by Kelix (irumly,
content e, tn whicli it in alleged that Kelix Grundy lias never rsiond upon, or
!

lc,

et

AUTON

agHinst Homestea'1

iNo.an'A), niH'le r
for S
r.J4, HW'i,

tiy

al

Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical
Dincovery cure
disease of the
toinach and
other organ of
and
digestion

nutrition, and
etuiblei the per-fedigestion

For President,

gars, contestant,

cultivKted any part of said land, and tins
the naid cont'emtant is reatly to prove at
such tims and place as may ne numi 'l
by the HoiHter and Receiver forbearing
Baid partii 8 are hereby
in said cane,
notified to appear, renpond and offur
touching said allegation at 10 o'
clock a. m. on October 7, 1304, beforu
Probata Clerk of Hillshnro, Sierra Coun
ty, New Mexici). (a d that final hearing
will bo held at 10 o'clock a.m. on Octohi r
an I Re
21, 1904, beforp) the
ceiver at the LinlU'd htates Janu umce
in Las Unices, Now Mnxico.
to-trim said contestatit having, in a proper
190,
affidavit, filed
20o.
act forth factM which show that after due
80o
1
Lota to 12 inclusive, blk 13,
liliifcnce iierm.nal acrvice of this notice
can not bemad.", it is hern by ordered
penalty 4c, total 90o
directed that such notice bo given
Lots 1, 2 and 3, blk 11, 30o, peL-ftl- anddue
and proper publication.
by
total 32o.

eased, the food
eaten U iniper-fectl- y

diaetted
and assimilated,
and the consequent lost of
liurti'.ioti results

I

to-

tal 14o.
Lots 5 and 0, blk 15, 19o, penal-t- y
lc, total 20c.
Lots 1, 2 and 3, blk 10, 15c, penalty lc. total Kia.
Lots 5 and 0, blk 8, 30c, penalty
2c, total 32e.
Lot 7, blk 3, 19o, penalty lc, total 20o.
Lots 17, 1R, nnd 9 and improvements, 45e, ponalty 2c, total 47o.
Lot 9, blk 2, 19c, penalty lc,

digt-t-tlo-

i....

The Sierra County A'l vacate
"

n,

Proprietor.

f I'MCRIlTtOW STtUCTKY
jw auvakcx:

OmeYoar.
?is Months
Three Months...
9 is Month

Isl 20 cents.
Lot 13, blk 3, 19o. penalty
tal 20o.
Lot 1, blk 7, 13c, penalty

COURT DATES.

Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBORO,

-

x Me,

Fourth Mondaysin
MayandNoTem
oer District Courtfor the
Third Judicia
I'iKtrict convenes in Sierrs
County bif
Honor .Judge

F.W.Parker.presidi

r

Sierra Caunty Advocate.
w.O

THOWI'N',r,,,r,,or-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
SURflCRIPTION
JRM8 OK

m

-

9, 1904.

STRICTLY CASH

ADVANCE.

..2.00

One Year

...1.25

gix Months...

...
...
...

fhreeMonthB.

3ne Month...
Ujugle Copies-

To The World's Fair.
In (ilmning for that trip to the St
Ijouis world's l'air, you will first wisl
to know about the rmlrottd tickotH.
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tick
etg from i.aka valley to St. Louis at
various prices and with various limits
The v ben pent tickets will cost illUI.V
and in irxod for 10 davs. The medium
price ticket will cot,)t.00, aud ia koo
for 00 days. The price of the third will
oeftil.;iS and is limited to icc, if.

-

CI1AEP EXCURSION.
El Paso and Ueming to Kansas
tity or St. Louts and return. J irk
etg on sale August 13th and 27th

70

25
10

$25.00.

LOCAL NEWS.

W. It.

Politics are warming np
Probate "court was in session
.

Monday.
There is talk of a new smelter
and a mill for the camp.
Snow fell in the Sacramento
mountains last Saturday,
Miss Cecil Alexander baa returned from the World's fair.
The Social club danoe Saturday
night wbb very enjoyable.
Martin and John Kelley are doing the north end of the county.
George Meyers left this week for
Silver City to attend the Normal.
Work on the Good
mill is being pushed to a
Hope-Bonan-c-

a

for the statement that President
Roosevelt, if elected, will retain
Secretary Hay in the state depart
ment. So long as the president
has commenced promising jobs to
certain "faithfuls," it is not eur
prising that the republican push
in Sierra oouuty is doing the same
,
thing,
Miss Cora Miller left yesterday
for Long Beach, Cal where she
will enjoy a vacation. Miss Miller
was principal of the publio echool
here the past two terras, and for
the past few months waa an able
assistant in the postoffice.
The
has
a
of
friends
young lady
legion
here who wish her a pleasant outing and an early return to Hills- -

D. F.

Caesar Conquered Britain

finish
The Andrews school opens next boro.
Monday with Miss Pearl Parks as
The county commissioners were
teacher.
in session Monday, It was a short
Miss Lolita Alexander has gone
session. On Tuesday the board
to Mesilla Park to attend the A. & went down the line and held an
M. oollege.
inquest over the Jaraloea bridge
Gay Given left last Monday for which rwas injured
by a flood
another term at the A. & M. col- some time ago. The approaches
to the bridge are in very bad con
lege at Mesilla Park.
L. W. Gallea of Albuquerque dition and it will require consider
e
friends for able amount of work to repair the
mingled with
a day or two this week.
damage. For the convenience of
Rsy Grayson wears one of his the traveling publio the board de- Juarez, Mexico, had a $130,000
pedal extremities in a sling. A ciaea to bsk tor bids to build a fire.
horse stepped on his foot.
temporary crossing just below the
Mrs. W. M. Robins
returned bridge.
Neglected Colds.
The republicans of Sierra
Every part of the mucous mem- Monday from Santa Fe where she
held a convention here last
branp, the uosp, tbrrmt, ears, head,
left her two children in school.
for
of
the
purpose
electing ungs, eta, are subjected to disease
There was a Mexican baile last
to the republican dele- and blight from neglected colds
Saturday night at which there delegates
Dullard's florphound Syrup is a
gate convention to be held at Alwen several fights. No arrests.
and nffective remedy. 25o,
next Monday. The G. pleasant
Nsnsrs. J. H. Latham,
50c, S1.00. W. Akendri.rk. Valley
Isaac buquerque
O. P. elephant was on deck and Mills, Texas, writes, "I have used
Knignt ani H. L. Roper, all of
some colts and broncos were sad Ballard's Hnrphound Nyrup for
Lata Valley, spent Saturday in
dled for the first time, but there coughs and throat troubles; it ia a
Hjjsboro.
loasnnt and most
remedy.
were no hard falls thesewill come
Sold by Geo. T.Miller. P. O. Drug
Mies Maud Bager left Wfdnes-dlater in the season. Resolutions Store,
for Silver City, where she
endorsiogevery thing frotu the pre si
another term nt the Normal. dent down to ro.id (supervisor were
adopted. The delegates elected to
She was so pleased when he call- iohn D. Thompson, one of
the delegate convention are W, M. ed her a
peaoh that they soon be.
oounty's prominent Btookmen, Robinp, M. L. Kiblerand Frsncis-ccame a pair,
iited the county seat this week.
The
Apodaoa.
delegates go
Col. J. P. Parker
is now nicely
Beautiful women
setted in the Pete dalles house.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
Plump cheeks flushed with the
Th( Colonel, we are glad to say,
I hereby announce mysolf a candidate soft glow of health and a pure com
fur the nomination of Sheriff of Sierra
hssoome to stay.
County, guhjett to the action of the de- plexion make all women beautiful
mocratic convention. W, O, Kendall.
Take a small dose of Iferbine after
Aiyone findirfg a gold stick pin
each
it will prevent consti- wltt turquoise Betting will please Sierra
County's Splendid Re- patmumeal;
and help digpst what you
reton same to this office and
cord in County Government.
have eaten. 50c. Mrs. Wm. M.
suitable reward.
Sierra county is undoubtedly the Stroud, Midlothian, Texas, writes,
1901:
"We have used
Mm. A. Wolgemuth and daugh-to- r
banner county of the territory, so May 31, in our
family for eight
Barbara passed through here far as the administration of oounty ilorbioe
years, and found it the best medion their way to
affairs and publio finances may be cine we ever used for constipation,
where the young lady will concerned. The assessment down bilious fever and malaria." Sold
attnd school.
there, for all oouuty purposes, is by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
Mss M rtie L. Williams opened exactly one (1) per cent., a mark
Some men get there beonnse
th3erenda school laat Monday. not even approached by other counMis Williams was the efficient ties. This is indeed a proud record they are pushers and ssme others
temher In the primary department for the officials of that oounty and because tbey are kickers.
bep last term.
should be a matter of great satisSPRAINS.
Thefol-lowinfaction to the
t is said that a "political
S. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes,
is the tax, in figures:
awaits the people of bierra
March 11th, 1901: "My wrist was
Mills.
Drained so badly by a fall that it
canty this fall. This is not
00.3 was useless; and after using severas evpry election campaign General fund
00.2 al remedies that failed to give re.
Schools
btngs forth a few surprises,
02.50 lief, need Ballard's Snow Liniment
Court
3. F. Keller left the early part Interest on bonds
2.00 and was cured. I earnestly recom00 50 mend it to anyone suffering from
Dur-in- ; Road fund
ol this week for St. Louis.
his absence the mercantile bus-- t
sprains" 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold
10.00
Total
by Gos, T. Miller, P.O. Drugstore.
s of hfirrri rrill bo carefully
onecent
or
ten
Just
mills,
straight
Another up to date editor has
garded by 51 r. Erlind Salen.
.
tax on the property of the
d
Miss
Ellen
ar
been
Tor
II.
Mr. J.
pie
compelled to pnek his things
of the county of Sierra, and it
trs
rnsr-rlwere
d
and leave
Shor
of
in
handkerchief
both
a
C'ark,
dou,
will be noticed that two mills of
A temperanoe
two
at the rppt'oVoce of Charles
days.
that is the tax the law requires the
Kns " TnordKV. The crorro-fl- f auditor to levy for school purposes. speaker lectured in the school
was oerforrae by Judge John
house on "Rum", and the editor
Industrial Advertiser.
that tb
X Yat.In.
very innocently stated
BWfnn anfVnlr,r fmrn
t.t .11 . 1. , v;
of
La
Miss Annip E. Walker,
any painful and anuoying skin dis
Ones, arrived hre this week. ease, such as Ringworm, 'fetter, -- Er.
Hies Walkpr has been naged as Eczema, or aoytbing similar?
If Mtops the t'onghniid WorkaOflT the
old.
publio eehnnl, so just try one box of Hunt's Core.
principal of th
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
Miss H neyer fails. Guaranteed. Price
hioh opens nxt Monday.
No cure
cures a Gold in one day.
Edna Andnrson will have charpe 50c.
25
cents.
No
Price,
pay.
f the
primary department.
While excavating for the foun
Messrs. George and Robert Rfiy dation of the fair grand stand at
It is said that Rothschild will
frived here luPsdHy on thir. way Albuquerque a human skull ws pay to one A. M. Saleen $5,000 for
to
a pair of Siberian fleas.
exhumed.
Kingston on a vinit to their
The former is accompanied
Parents. do notoeglect your chil"7 his two children. The four
couehs. Sore Throat, Colds,
Reay brothers, George, Robert, dren's
etc., they often lead" to fatal results
Btephen and Will John are now Trv Simmons' Cough Syrup. Plea
located at Douglas, Ariz.
A ttbe Pest Office
sant, safe and surp. Guaranteed. CAN'PIES,
A republican organ u authority Price 25 and 50 cents,

i Strictly First
UJNIUM

Paso, Texas.

.

mm'Kh COMPANY.
New Mexico.'

Hillsboro,

STrt!

i
HILLSBORO, New Mexico

S-usl3a.osss-

Transacted.

3

J. W. ZOLLARS? President.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.

T. G.10RG,

ret-is- t

,

old-tim-

y

Tomlinmu,
pleasn pay
undermined who are auMioi izrd to
and
all
creditois please
payment
hand bills to undersigned.

June

Andkkw Khm.kv.
W. H. UUCHKR.
tfn

21-0-

(Slass House.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

TtoKWK,

4P.A., El

Malaria wasconqnered by Simmons'
ABSCESS.
Liver Purifier (tin box). ProtectW.
II.
Cleveland.Miss
Harrison,
ed from moisture, dust and insects
Clears the complexion, euros cons- writes, Aug. 15, 1902: "I Waut to
tipation, aids and oorrects action say a word of praise for Ballard's
of the liver.
Snow Liniment.
I stepped on a
caused the oorda in mv
which
nail,
It. M. Carley was shot and kill-e- d lee to coutraot and an abscess to
by some unknown assassin at rise in my knee, and the doctor
Cerlllos.
told me that 1 would have a stiff
leg. so onedavl went to J.F. Lord's
No equal on earth has Hunt's drug store (who is now in Denver,
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and Colo.) He recommeuded a bottle
of Snow Linimenl ; I got a 50c size
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains,
and it oured my leg. It is the best
and
bitps
inect
Cruisps,
and stings. Guaranteed. Price 25 liniment in the world.
ABSCESSES, with few excen.
and 50 cents.
tions, are indioative of constioation
or debility. They may, however,
A little boy was on his knees in
result from blows or from foreign
his night dress saying his prayers, bodies, introduced into the skin or
and his little sister could not
flesh, such as splinters, thorns, etc.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. U.
the temptation to tickle his feet.
He stood it as long as he could and Drug Store.
then he said: "Please, God, excuse
me while I knock the staflln' oai
J2fi,00 to the World's Fair Rtid Return
via Kl Paso, Doming and Snnta Fe.
of Nellie." Ex,
On May 3M the Santa Fe will sell
tickets from El Paso ami Deming to St.
You cannot afford to trifle with Louis and return at rate of t2.".()0 for the
a cough. It may result in some round trip, (rood to return within 10 days
serious if not fatal malady. Take from date of sale.
time bv the forelock and use Sim
Notice.
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
All persons Indebted to the estate of
Price 25 and 50 cents.
(.
M.
the
deceased,
Cuts-Burns-

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce.

MINERS' SUPPLIES.Mexico.
New

Hillsboro,

T. Miller,
DRUG SI STATIONERY
--G- eo.

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Class.

Jewelry Store

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Sllvarware,
Novelties, Etc.

Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
T

HILLSBORO

...
cw iv.excu
T

com-Brac-

Si-r- n

o

in

"1

THE

DRY GOODS, SHOES.

mm
iiitiia
i

lit!

W. C. KENDALL,

HATS, PROVISIONS

Prop.

EVERY THING ON ICE.

T?

... f

T

--

fi.,

I.

re-coi- n

.

5

Sausages atid Pickled Meuts.
Etfgs and Butter.

i

e"

eur-prsin-

g

tax-payer- s.

Don't forget the Place.

THE

&j

IfE

g GREEN ROOM
Fine Winep, Liquors and

CigarB.

Good Olub Room

PETElt GALLES, Propr.

g

Tri

SIERRA SALOON
Fine

Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all Hours

tax-pay-

KELLER, MILLER & G0J

be-twe-

VILLASENOR

A

UUIS,
Proprietors.

1

,,hiii imim..i

1

"i

pa-Unt-

a.

liiusboro, in. mex

-

COOPER BROS.

ty

sur-prs-

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couitesy
No Effort Spaied to PleaseYou.

FRANK !, G! VFN, M.

D.4

HILLSBORO, N. M.
Office

Post-Offic-

e

Drug Store.

In solicitinfj, tickets via the Santa

Fe going to the world's fair we
Three trains daily to Kan'
easOity from Albuquerqne Union
Depot connecting at Kansas City
with all Bt. Louis lines track and
trains just right. And bust railway meals in the world, by Fred
Harvey. Santa Fe Service will be
finer than ever this summer, in
honor of the big show at Ht. Louis
W. P.. 15uoWN,
D. F. & P. A., EI Paso, Texas.

offer

SIL

ij

'

'

" 4it i.ii:i

3x.t,u.i.i.

ami...

...

mit ji fTlin BVBS

ujj- -

Pr.

Ammunition tor Kine:i ana bnot duns'

I

X

V'

i'''M

IS'lv'Jn;

Pannel and Screen Doors.
J

Miners'

Supplies, Etc.

WAKE VALLEY and tILLSDROO.

$

'

.v.

ftiiu about fifteen nules from
Ciuload
UlilHboro.
sliiinueiiU of
per cent. ooppT ore, carrying
gold and silver, are becoming
Quite uumeroiiH and Increasing, 'it
ore Is found in both Unsure and cor
tact veins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very

urtuau,

W H AT DO YOU KN OW?
hout SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and IU
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. -- CATTLE, SHEEP and

,

of

r

Si'm;. all

To

tlnMS.

V

..:,1Hna'ly rewlvln
the .o.mtry, letter
following que-

At
-

ii):;,"i.
l'esiOIHteilt(, to
fi
t;rato and n when tic

,

,,.,-

Ike Vny
w
-

fftm
,

llllllt.j

on,y thpee cla,mi
th,i,aco of o few
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,.,, with-

r-

"

ni.n(i,,.vi.r

At lleniia nrul ut Clilo-ridghe
(hero wni nlno om very profittnforiuuiwii, ei.d to furtiwr advam-able silver mining. No great fortunel
!ur y.vi m iiiii'i tolB, la the object of thin have been made yet u the gold disorticly;
tricts, bur from the I'lacers and the
In gold found at nillsboro In quart
Trlppe, Iilehmond and Hiialio mines
olU(4 or In placers? In both, but prinvery reMpectabls sums havo been mude
cipally In fluNiire volu. Jtetwcen two by lessees.
and three hundred clulina have hern
Is (ho decrease In silver output due
ou these Veins which ahow pay to the decline In
sliver, or to the ex
fore at tho surface and the work done haustion of the ore bodies? llio very
'on thoNu varlea from mere flnntKHin;nt rich ore bodies, so far as known, liav
holes to tho principal mines that have been
practically exhausted, and thi
been developed to a depth of fOO feet. search for more la
greatly dlscontli
;
What In the nature of the ore? Cop-- ued. Tho decline In silver operates
per and Iron suljilildo and some coin against the medium
grades and the
;parallve!y free milling qniulz. With want of proper reduction works pre
'deplh the ore bwinneH (duelling and vents tho profitable working of the In
concentrating material. The pcrceut-ng- o exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
of conier lu ihe ore shipped to the The
experiments mudo In concentraameltera U from one to twelve units- tion have not boon thorough enough,
lu coneentralcti Hometlmea .'is high an neither Wllileys, vantiers or jigs are
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from by themselves sufficient. In a modem
fcmclter certififorty to eighty-live- ,
mill the ore goes through a aeries of
cates show the ore to carry from two processes and each process will save
to fourteen onuces of gold, from three from forty to
sixty per cent of the
to sixty ounces nllver. The hulk of the value In the pulp that comes to It, so
ore and eonceiitralen shipped, howevw, that the tailings finally flow off with a
will nvcragu about $70 per tuu.
trilling loss. In this field then Is a
' llni (here been any iarge production? .'ine
opening and a certain profit (oi
The Opportunity group has produced the Investment of capital.
'23,000 tons of ore anil over half a milIs tho mineral Held thoroughly ex
lion dollars. Tho Hmiaiia mine 7,000 plored, or Is there still a chance for
Ions anil $1!W,000. The lUiliiiiimd 5.000 Intelligent prospectors? There are
tons ond over IfL'OO.OOO. These are the
of s.uaro mllea in tho mineral
largest producers so far.
belt yet .inoxplurod.
It Is not likely
' Are the
milling farilltlcs good? Trac-- that tht first wave of prospectors found
tically they are uot-t- he
saving has all the treasures that nature has stored
been from llfty to seventy five pc In tho hills. The great deposits of silcent, at the bent. A modern cuMtom ver chlorides and sulphides found In
tn Ul Is hmlly needed
and a fortune the llridal Chamber at Lake Valley
nva.ll tho jini-tlwho will build one. and lu several Kingston mines have
Kutllclent water and an Ideal concen
their counterparts waiting for thf
trating ore, with proper nppllauces lucky man, but tho hilla, like the Scripper coat, would be tures, must be Intelligently searched
Jilnety to ninety-fivthe saving.
before they give up their treasures.
' Will tho owners let
go easy, or do The prospector can work all the year:
iluy want tlio earth? They are reas If anything, perhni better In wlnlei
onable people, hut they are not giving lime. Many of the mines, also, are
hwny their mines, or giving bonds on open to leiialng and the chances of thus
longtime rn Inlaws. lMirlng the paHt striking rich deposits are worth
l'g!neriiig.
two years some thirty mines have been
nllon. Long time uud very liberWhat market Is there for farm pro'"'
old, moKtly around Amlinas I'euU, and al leases are the rule.
duce? There is a good local market
tho highest pHeo paid was $17,000i
What alsiut the recent discoveries re- In tho mining camps for very much
That in tv, rftis become tho largest pro- ported of rich gold and silver tellurium more than him yet been produced. As
ducing and the best paying In the dis- ores? They are found so far ou one regular prices we can quote; Alfalfa,
trict and the owners would now nk cialm on TruJIllo creek, about six $20 per ton; corn, $1 to ?l.no per loo
m very largo mini.
The greatly
miles south of Kingston. Uetween
pounds; potatoes, If 2 to $3 per XUO
jirli.-of copper and lower
and $.W,orx has already been pounds; apples, If5 per barrel.
rates havo of late been very realized ou sale of ore. All this ha
Ar the caitlo rauges fully occupied?
notlclal to these mines. WHh a good l en In small bunches of ore close to West of tliu Kio Grande the
range is
wii'.Mn mill the progress would be the sui face. Quite a number of inlnem
pretty well stocked, but cast of the
f:ipM.
anil prospectors are going Into lhl river there Is uu extensive range, well
What are ore fights? lYom the new Held. The section had been en grassed, that uecds only the digging
(tnliie to the I'l I'aho MiiHtcr from fO Mrcly ignored nud
of wells and necessary pumping appu
beyond a little a
to $7 per ton; from inluo to JlillI 75 eKtneut work, uothlng wjis dont ralu. Water beneath the tnirface
nuts to $I.fi per tou.
(here.
Now, with ore showing lif there Is plenty, ui proved by the railWhat Is tie- igienl formation? worth thousands of dollars per ton, ii road wells.
,An creptive eoiio'iy rock, by the
Is likely to be Jieat d of around th
Is the country suitable, for raising
as iiUlic; lh ore veins worl'L On Terra Itlancu creek, not flue sheep and goals? There are quite
lie found Mceiuie.iiij ing dikes of lino far from these new discoveries, nre
a nuiubcr of peotjo already who claim
ii ii. .1 I'eh.lti- - find
MrdMoyu porphyry uiur-Unof ;;ood mines, notably tho T.op o bo
iioh d in ili'H fnil-i- ti liicli cut i brow h the country uorU'
c'abla, h steady producer of good ore ncss and tliore is un kmhte.'.ly loom for
t.ist !'! oiii Ii u e.t. Mont, of the veins which
fiuin $100 to JCOO pel more
re Jiiiily easy working, on drift
ten.
Tfce most not.iMi event at tnls Tcrlt- prices have beftn frotu f3 to $t)
What copper and lend mines and
nt Illlmhoro Is the opening up of
Ing
I'cr foot. Incline ahafts on vein are
ate there In Sierra county? Neni the large vein of rich geld ore ou the
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts lu Cliloride, in the northern pint of tin
fof.t cv(. (if the Sr.ai.e min.
couutv y rock havo generally been found
t : ri
county, there are mines of high grade
from I's earliest
very pxpcuslvn.
uei'. by waotrt.rt. to th
copper ore, which are also rich In t.U the ii e
fs there imieh snow In winter? Not ver, from live to
tm-the Sn k" vi Jl"!
sixty per cent, coppei pie,, nt
1 M0 000.
Ii
l uo lo il do. cb ut
enough to swear by; the climate, win- and up to I.lioo ounces of silver per ton
ter and summer, la, from a miner's The. Silver Monument of this gronj tne icvois nnove i tie root wall had been
of tlew, perfect No snowHlldes has prolneed somelhlnt; over $100,000 followed, whereas this ore goes off to
and no puouinoula for the miner to These mines aluo carry good gold val- the bunging wall. It was lost. Its
makes practically
Oread.
ues, including the Columbus. Iceceut present discovery
Is there much placer mining? There developments on the Hoosler Hoy at new mine of the Snake and insures
la an extensive placer field which I Cliloride, have disclosed a fine con large production lor a long time to
com 4. 1'xperts estimate at from flSOv- cimii to locators and there are always t. nitons vein of gold boating ore
0- iO to $1(00,000 on the
grouud already
men
who
at work
make from $1 v.niw of which
eonio
fourteen ounces
ue .wua is nm:;iiia . known. The oro Is about
t ?3 per day. An occasional nugget f Id per l. mi. 'iasj"i
s
$75 to f 10O ier ton, and the
brings up the average. Of course some S'.nid showing of ore, spvclal valuct
remainder
milling an ounce and over
men are luckier than oiTierH, hero as going forty ounces gold per Mil. Tin
On the same vein,
elsewhere. Mont of the gold Is found Tunnel miiif-- Is a shipper of or per tou In gold.
In the Hobtall ground,
north
further
vlthiu a few feet of the Mirfuco. The Willi a v:hh) of silver
ounces, cop
the lessees have got Into a bonanza
iiiiiivrs scoop up the pay streak dirt fier twvnty-lwper cent., gold J7..V1 rind
will make a fortune theiefroru.
nl:-aid run It tl.rou"!! dry rnshlng ma- Vhe May,
lu the fcainv district, h
'rom the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
chines. The liiiiwt water Is distant I good producer of his;h g: !ule silver
it Milling Con uauy are now
five ml'es and ntwut 4cH feet below the Nmner ore of the bornlle varielj Smelting
ot
Several 'Minpan'es have rher la a rflclrsl of Interest In this hoisting very rich ore, and enough
tild
Tin
o keep the mill lu full swing.
It
to
work these placers oa district and some good prize vtll l
been formed
1'rosper mine, In the same vicinity, h
a high m ule, but the liiiine'ixe cost of found In the ninny claims which have
also
doing well and beginning to show
mad
in
has
su'tleient wn'er
been Idle sl.ice lSli;l. Among the many
liring.n
a
reward
for the development of tht
the project appear of doulxful pi'otit. properties that will undoubtedly be
In the Tleira lllanca dls
past
year.
Is
U.
A new company has recently been or
from
the
beard
during the year
Is
an Imponant discover
there
trlct
to exidolt this field with a ma- R, Trensmy. lu the Cuchlllo range, a
of lead carbonate ore of great promise
Is , few miles to the cast of C.lilorid.
irtilne of the Ilucyrua. type thia
In the northern districts a nururier of
roOMliiy the very Ixtit method ftBi'ti.erp are lime shale 'contact deposits
pood strikes, both in old and new prop
bUcrcwX.
of
also
to
lead
and
carbonate
of
galuna,
tikely
ertles, are reported. The Imiiiensel)
o
of tt- total topper pyrites, and there are ihssII!11-ti;
is ,u"r i s1!'nt
rich gold ores found in the Ivanhoc
nil
of vny great rewards for small
ciiot ( iieeliH.-s? Uetweenmiti,
and Kmporla mines, and also in thf
Hvo uud Investments In this direction. At
M:.ur, It d
Itepubllc group at Grafton, an
J
nuA i .,:'
l'lllotis. .
bc'ceu llilltdmro and Chloilde, Orent
warrant enough for further search in
l!r.)i a ijore made h'g mnn7 nt irtiv there Is one V th auwt steadily proiva In Sierra, cotmiy? In tin KitgstdD ductive minlug camps In New Mexico; that direction A New York company
has beeu organized and Incorporated
lviiuk O'it, suiall
the l.ady
jet, but with a (treat future. for the purchase and operation
l
uii
;.
donla,
l''t.'lha, iipiii t'oiiihtock,
.s at Kingston, the surface has ueen IMIlshoro mines, among whichof th
,
tht
Haegsr.'o, I'i'i: Ii lie., p. Il'in-.dswell prospected for silver deposits and
v
!' !l:c. T'iiu! ;" !;. rrl, over $1 'hmiink) has been secuttvl. Sya- - Acanrila Tup pnrchase ia completed
and short-tim- e
nod
few ctl-eoptions are held on the
i'r y
development and projKr teduc- jmm.
and other. Thf
Carfiold,
McKlnley
c ot
!U1 on
oi
l,y. lip lo '
pni
t h( utilisation of lower
,(,u
Wlcka
mine
catdtaJ bar
company's
of
soul
,1'l'S
ovi i eiul
or(.s ,,re llow n,.,.,iod. The low
ulnar,ch1, a new manager apof L'. ce il.-- , pel ,;lade ores iu chpei-lallk( au
poticeuble pointed and active development will
i:i::Ue hl.--g
Ail . f t'
..... m ,,.k t,;k
c .
So mniy favorable
.vin p in iv.d-- r.
.
i,i.Jiu-l lu mat; v of ll'e tn'i.cs.
per n at. on mi
t;iui tvvi-nliedtcca r f stit initial pngress enronr
.
in
d
e
,
t
C'1!

f.'l.iHHMKX).

e

-

bun-died- s

e

comraenmir-twt.-ut-

with 1U Immense and Tarlad
eral resources.
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NEW

EXICO'S

M

Thf Advorato

entering an em

county

nul pronpwlty

Htlvanr--

r
ore forty to
large veins of
and
wide
feet
averaging ove?
fifty
five per cent, lead ore are being lo-vostlgated, A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Load ore la also
found in richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great size are quite com
inon and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mines and deposes have been known, xa exist for some
years, but It is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now as If the Caballoa will be
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armeudarlz grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
Is the
in
are going In for a llborul system 'of
or
lease
sale of their property, and
the World for
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district la
within a few miles of the A., T. & B.
K. main lino railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per tou to the I2J
I'uso smelter. No better market for
ore than Ul I'aso can bo got at pits
cut, us the smelter there meets all
istcs offered from more distant points,
-o to the
ond the f rent saving In time is much
to the advautKRe of the miner. Other
ffi i 1
promlhlug Holds with ex tonal re deposu
oro
lead
its of
suitable for conceutra-lio- Hi e ra
ure found In the Carpenter dis- itiiik
trict, sir miles southwest of Kingston, uud on thu Machlo, a few miles
south of Lake Vulley.
I' there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres of first
and second bottom lands on the ltio
(rutido and Its tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable money investment
or by community ditches and canals.
Pleasure r.ad Comfort
What crops are raised? All kinds of
frr.lt, grulu and vegetables; everything
that will grow lu southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
TOIMCCOSPIT
southern latitude Is niltigu'ed by the
and SAIOKE
Your Lifeavavl
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the IUo
bec, red of any form of tobacco
lining
liraudo to between G.OnO and 6,000 foot Von canbo niaite
well,
eahil, - mid
atron, niniriK-tic- , full i,f
above sea level on the mountain npv liftvig ,r l.y takintf
tiitilu-weak men strong. Mny
streams. The supply of water from that
dRva. over BOO , B CiO
Itn Toii mt in .
u
i'onK-lieureAcTli'i-siiriigi.-iistincn.
jiiiirHnieu.
the river Is ample and in the valleys
!:!.! .iiivi.-- i'MHT!.
S ''KULI'-'l437
KKMKDY
or
York.
CO.,
can
New
be
a
obtained
little
with
Chicago
enough
lead-silve-
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"No trouble to aijswer Questions.
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This 'hiinJanmal) qnlppi train leaves El Paso daily and runs
o..nto St. Lni in t.hr'tiih daily without clian, where uucov
touneoalsodircci
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tiousvia Shreveporti.r New O. leatu for all poiots in the Souteast.
Latest Tairiut Pullman Buffet Sice f rB.
Free.
tB
Elegant New Chairs
Cars-Sea-

Solid Vest) !ni led Trains Throughout.
ForD wiphve Pumplilel, oi otutir iufarmrtiou, callon oraddees,
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K. I' TL'lt-V rTTR PIS

a.W. P.
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GRAHAM.
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who
AWiarl&tod Prfst war fiorreapomifnt.,
Tiic Intrer
n. a. uruunivii uuiinr mc
was aooaru uiw
mont.ha id the caiiipaiii. lllutrated Willi phHOtfriphs
uikiiii by the Author Uui ing tliu light.
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Tim Most Sensational

cf tho Da?,

ii'CDh

The true itory of the famous cruise of ttis F'ylnfT P- -i
pnufiron unaor i&inmoaoni winnoivi c(i.iciiiv,y, ir :iuu- - jr.
he biorkado ami .destruction

im:

Onnr.iian an autotrranh
account ot iho buttle by

Siuua

of the

endorsement

and
Schley.

ileoe,

Doronal '

W

'Tho f:ots of the utorv of tli movement Z't"J
nntt fiin"illfiii4 at thai IVI v 1 no-- Ufa i 'diriitl Uta rh.--,
UULliU' iviitt ucui iu tins uiiim arc viiirt.nt.
-- V.
sen lev.

ri

,n mttirofiinpr nwanve or ibpis.
'..:a naih d' K
Wyvemenl;" the "Loup" tito "Coa'tnf;
ami khilicm cuuciuatveiy wvrj aaciue ruiai
rrt'tiieti!,
01 the t'uunui iiiiimry.
,
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1

con-sulc-

ot New Vork. Eidi "Mr. (irjbara sclnry n
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE

The Most Direct Line to
City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver. Omaha, St, Taul
All
And
Northern and Faster
inis.,

t'Cansus
ia an aoonrate rifle and pnte every sliot
where you hold it. Weight 4J ponnds.

Made in three calibers
Kim Fire.
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Where these rifles are not carried in
stock Iy dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Send stamp
for catalog deaorihinK complete line
and containing valuable information to
.
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CH!CCPU FALLS, MASS.

Through Trains, Fast 'I ime. Smooth 'l
o

Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all throi-frtrairs.
Daily Tourist Sletping Cars to Kansas City anc" Chicago
All trains rfot having dining cars stop for
at e
fatuous Santa Fe Harvey Ht. : ses. Full inforrnrtio- - chfef'
fully furnished v. on appllcaticn.
.
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